["Running" pulse magnetic field in treating stenocardia].
The influence of "running" impulse magnetic field, antianginal drugs and their combination on physical load tolerability, hemodynamics and functional state of hormonal system in patients with stable angina pectoris was studied. "Running" impulse magnetic field therapy produced marked antianginal effect in patients with I-II class angina and it was effective in combination with antianginal drugs in patients of III class angina. The reduction of attack frequency and significant physical load tolerability improvement was determined. The correcting influence of "running" impulse magnetic field on hypophysis-thyroid system hormones (TTH, T3, T4) was revealed, that correlates with physical load tolerability and myocardial contractility improvement. As monotherapy, the "running" impulse magnetic field can be administered to the patients with stable angina of I-II class and in combination with antianginal drugs- to the patients with severe angina.